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their goods, and who combine with aIl the latest inprovenients From the above it will be seen that this improvenent
several special features that are their soie property. One of renders a safe as perfectly fire.proof as the ingenuity of man
these, which is of vast iniprtance, ii their " X-n.on:/.r/ttg can arcompIlish, but as we have before drawn attention to the
stee/lan',r. " for saft doors. This invention is patented, and necessity of strength, in case of heing subjected to unusual
its aJvantages are given below in the naker;' own words strains such as heavy bodies falling ou it frorn above, we

)During the past twenty-live years it has :>een our constant would remark that this firm make their safes with round
aim toimprove the fire proof claracter of our safes, and we corners, and the outside casing is made fromt one contmnuou,
have patented from time to tinie these inprovenients. plate, which is bent by special nachinery, and the ends

'lie new Non-conducting Flange is the latest of these. It joined solidly together, thus doing away with tle possibihln:
lias been adopted by us, after careful and severe practical of the springng of any joints : and as any joints that occur n.
tests as toits fire resisting qualities. This change in the con. other portions of the framework are planed very smooth, they
struction of our Safes is intended to mect the case of excep. fit together so closely as ta leave no chance for the "enterpris
tional fires, like those of Chicago and St. John's, where for j ing burglar " to insert the smallest wedge, or to pump explo-
weeks together, safes were in the burning ruins. The weak. sives mito the chamber.
est part of ail safes is the door, the difdiculty being to prevent Messrs. J. & J. Taylor are sole manufacturers in Canada of
the heat fron passing through between the door frame and Combinaton Le.-s, and in this dep.trtment they turn out sone
the jambs. For ail ordi- beautiltil specinens of
nary fires we accomplished workmanshil>. They alio
this with our Trilde Flange manufacture any other
of casi iron. But it lias dscription of lock, and
Leen iound that in the ire the inventors an.p
course of year-, the ordi niakers of the Prison lork;
nary cast ironî bec(,mes a.opted by the Provincial
weakened b <'y corro,ion G werninent oi Ontario.
froi tht cheial action As an example soni
of the filling, .anîd in caie of the larger arders en-
of fire, when suidenly tristed ta them, we n'n'
cooled with water, is liable mention that they rcceiv'ed
t' <.rack. Not on'ly do we the contract for the Fire
get rid of this drawback and Burgiar-proof Vavit,
by the new ilange, but wveli heZw as, buo~cf the new Canada Life.
also secure more complete Insurance Cols. building
protection froni fire: for at Hamilton, in cml:
instead of cast iron WCe tio:î wi-.h a number vietfis oh in Canada nd

toma nsitp e. Theya'so

gencous Steel, w~hn'h isflcUie tes 'ri,
nitich stranger and tougher. immense jo is just con-
l'lie door is constructed 1pieîed, and weighs IhCîwetîm
wvith a tangue and groove, nincetes n and wenty tons.
wjthin the walIs of whicia The inndoors are nitted wih
is insetd a nçan'catidtct- opt four Patent IBurglar Proto<
ingniaterial, which coin. Coimbination and one do
ietaly breaks the connec- ble Cbhenonieter Tinie
ion between the outside and inside of the safé, and su effec' 1 Locks, and are periectiy aimpregnable and pawderprof
tually shuts out the lient, no mriter ho' intense or prolonged. They have also lately shippcd to Winnipeg similar au t rd n

.Another advantage of this improvccnt is the lessening of Doors for the offices oftthe Assistant Receiver-Genera at tha
thie autside ieasurement and weight of thic- safe, bath of place, and have now rcady to, load, no ess than five cais of
wbich are very desirable so long as the sccuriy is nat i- safes, ordered by parties in the different towns a Manitoba.
paired or the inside capacity curtailed. Whule ur ne- sales Sonie idea of the extent oi the works may be gleaned by
therefore wiil be the sanie size inside as hefore, and be stili i giving their dimensions, which are as follaws :-The main
more fireproof, they wiil neither take tîp- as nurl roora nor building is built of red brick, four stories high, zoo x 22o [cet.
weigh so heavy ; a the same tinie the interna construction of At the rear of this are several accessory buildings, such as
the door is sa arranged as ta leave an air ahamber hehind the 1 Foundry, Biacksmith Shop, Paint Shap, Filling Roorns,
fiing, ow and by simply unscrewing the cavenng plate, ac- 1 Furnace, Bending Room, Stables &c., which extend aron the
cess can be Sad ta the lock and boit ork', which inay be thus rear of main building a distance nearly dao feet l'he
ciened witrhout having as heretofore ta send te entire safe or celiars ai the main building are stored with raw materiai, col,
door to the factory t cansiderab e cpst and inconvenience. &c and there is also a boiler used for heating the building.
This ne* style af sale having %c many practical advantages ''he ground «bar is used principally as a shfwiroom, and a
cain be recommended as the best no in the iaket ' handsome array ap every description and size of wes is ir
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